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MANSFIELD LIBRARY ANNOUNCES SUSAN KOCH RESEARCH SCHOLARSHIP 
MISSOULA —
A $3,000 scholarship is available to University of Montana students who produce 
outstanding research projects from source materials in UM’s Maureen and Mike Mansfield 
Library.
The Susan M. Koch Library Research Scholarship will be awarded for the first time this 
spring for the best research project using sources in the archives, special collections, government 
documents and maps departments of the library. A seven-member faculty jury will evaluate the 
projects based on how the library was used, quality of research and clarity of presentation.
The competition is open to both undergraduate and graduate students at UM, as well as at 
UM campuses in Butte, Dillon and Helena, but the scholarship must be used for tuition and fees at 
the flagship Missoula campus.
The scholarship is named for the late Susan M. Koch, a UM alumna who was highly 
involved with the Theta Rho Chapter of the Delta Delta Delta sorority. Thanks in large part to 
Koch’s influence, the sorority has given more than $250,000 to the Mansfield Library during the 
past 20 years.
Entries are due in the Mansfield Library Administration Office by 5 p.m. Friday, March 23. 
For more information, contact the library administration at 243-6800.
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